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Taking the Waters at Stafford Springs: 
The Role of the Willard Fa1nil y of 

Boston in An1erica' s First Health Spa 
Estrellita Karsb 

T THE HEIGHT of its popularity in 181 o, the spa at Stafford 
Springs, Connecticut, ,vas con1pared to the fan1011s English 
,vaterJng p1aces of Bath gnd Tnnhridge \\-'e11sr The Nc,v 
EngJand colonists, fan1iliar ,,,ith the Jong tradition of Euro-

pean spa treatment for chronic discasest en1ulated their 1nothcr coun-
try~ but ,vith an unn1istakably rural An1erican flavor. Purjran aris-
tocrats and ne,vly-a:fflucnt mercantile pr1nccs - caught up in the "spa 
cr2zc,, then s\veeping the colonies - tr~veled to Stafford Sprjngs in 
ever-increasing nurnbers.. Once there., they found the fashions of 
St. Jarne~/s son1c,vh2t oddly grafted onto the roughness of the Conncc-
rjcut ,vilderness. The pon1p in ,vhich they Jived ,vas crudc 1 yet St2f-
f ord remained ·l1nq1icstionah]y the place '\vhere the sick and rich re-
sort to pro1ong life and to ~cquirc the po1ite accomplishn1ents." 

C]osely intert\vined ,vi th the fortunes of the spa from its earliest 
days, through its dramatic rise and pitifu] decline, are three generations 
of the Boston l\'jJlard 1ncdical f~mily: the first ,vas Reverend Doctor 
John \~TjHard, theologian, scholar, and pre-Revolutionary \\rar phys-
ician ,vhen "n1cdicinc for medicine\; sake alone ,vas non-existent in 
the colonies. n The second, and n1ost cn1cial to the spa, ,vas Rever-
end John's 1nood}7 -, poetic son, Dr~ Sarnucl "\~'il1ard. At a time ,vhcn 
medical education ,v::1s stilJ n1ain]y by prcccptorship, and it ,vas rare 
for a prnctitjoncr to possess a n1edical dcgr-cc1 Drr San1uel belonged 
to the medical elite. He \Vas graduated in 1787 frotn ,vhat is no,v 
the 1-Inrvnrd I\-1cd•cal School, he \V8S a n1cmbcr of the prestigious 
Connecticut Medical Society·~ and he possessed an extensive private 
n1edical librar)r. Dr .. Sg1nuel"'s son, Augustus, also becanu; u bcJovcd 
physician, a fol1ndcr of the American IVledical Associationt and prac-
ticed medicine during the Civil '''ar. 

From the arrival of the first ,\ 7illard in 1'1e\v England in 1636 fro1n 
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1,trkiug tbe 1'11 aters at Stafford Springs 
Hors111ondcn, Kent, Eng1and, the f ami]y· ,vas distinguished. "fhe 
orig in a 1 ll e v eren d Sa. rn u e] b esj d cs being lVl in is ter of South lVl c cti n g 
in Rostont beca1nc the seventh President of Harvard in the titnc of 
King "\\1illian1 and QL1ccn Anne. In 1706, he baptized Benjan,in 
Franklin but, regrettably., did not Jive Jong enough to see the jnfant 
bccon1e 1l1ustrjous. llcvercnd Dr. John, ,vith ,vhon1 the .story of the 
spa bcgjns, \vas reared by his great unclc'l Josiah, the Secretary· of the 
1\11-assachusetts Bay Colony ... 

The first "\\1illard at Stafford Springs 1 Reverend Dr\ John, _arri,Tcd 
in r 7 5 7 '} at the age of 2. 3, to bcco1nc Pastor of the First Ecclcsjastical 
Society, hjs salary $200 a year. I~Ic brought to this rural backrivcr 
han1let of f c,ver than one thousand people an jnsatiablc scientific 
curiosity and a n1ethodica] penchant for record-keeping. Four days 
after his arrival, he bcgnn the earliest book of St2tTord records kno,vn 
to exist. 

Reverend John,s imn1edjatc f a.n1ily a]so included a Harvard Prcsi~ 
dent) his O\vn brother, Joseph. Despite the educational atncnitics in 
Cambridge, the President of Harvard 1 hin1self a rcnolvncd Grccl~ 
schola1\ chose to send -a.11 three of his sons to Stafford to be educated 
by Reverend John. The cost: .six shillings per ,vcck for board and 
instruction (board included "\Yashing~ but not ,vood and candles)+ 
One can imagine Rc,Tcrcnd John teaching his ncphc,vs Greek~ 1-,atin, 
and Hebrc,v from his impressive private library of 300 volun1es~ in 
the 1nidst of the central Connecticut \vj]dcrncss ! 

Fron1 John '''illard 1s hand,vrjrtcn book of 17 50, the first of the 
'''il1ard manuscripts, the f ragi]c pages give us insight into his Jove for 
sci en ti fie in vcstigation and jrs alrnost incvi table conflict \Vi th his 
theological vocation. I-le assiduous]y copies into his book purc]y sci~ 
en ti fie facts: Isaac N c"'Ton ts IJa,v~ of Nature and the planets' dian1-
eters jn English n1ilcs. I-le char1ningl)r - naive1}7 - defines a blush: 
HA sudden painful idea n1akes a. quicker circulation of the blood.1 t And 
he agonizes over '''atts's phi]osophicaI essays Ieconciling theology and 
science. I-Ie is painfully a\Yare of his n1oral rcspon.sibi1itics to his 
nephe,vs: "I ,vish not to bias my l\r ephc,v's l\1ind in Favor of any 
pleasing Hypothesis of my· o,vn/ 1 he V/ritcs to his I-Jaryard President 
brother~ "~if I can afford hint any sn1aH Assistance in the Investiga-
tion of Truth it ,vj]l gjvc n1c PJcasurc." 

Gi,ren the lle\'ercnd 's love of truth, his passionate att3chtncnt to 
science - and his inner turmoil concerning the Puritan beJief that 
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sickness ,vas a spiritll'1~ 1nanifcstatjon of God"s ,·vrath, it is not surpris-
ing th<1t he should bccon1e on~ of the ear licst ,vhi tc 111cn in tinunc]y· 
involved \vith the one natural ,vonder little Stafford possessed - its 
co~d-,vatcr rnincra] spring~ ,,.rirhin the first decade of hjs pastorate, 
the zealous and precjse Reverend John set do,vn aU the kno,vn facts 
a bon t the spriog. Not on 1 y did he l:eep pain~t~ king case historjes,. 
but he took into his hor11c as boarders old and }'"Oung patients ,vho can1c 
to StafT ord to ..:,taste the ,va ters.' 1 

i'Vlodcstly signing h~msclf, "A Resident in Stafford," he sent to the 
nc\,~sp;1pcr, d1c Connecticut Cournnt 1 an account of his rcsc~rch~ dif-
fidcndy beginning: ulf you :ire of [rhc] Opjnion that the Account 
,, .. ilJ be of Ad vanragc to the Public, be so good as to con1n1un icrr te j t by 
your valuable Paper.'' -

,,,.r i th c haractcristic thoroughness~ he tells of the setr]c1nent of 
Stafford in 17 19 ,vhcn ''the sprfrJg lvas kno,vn to the English settlers 
.. . .. that [ N ipn111ck] Indian F'an1ilics . . . \Yould erect t hejr ,,, ig-
,van1s about { the sprjng] nnd tarry a Fortnight .. . .. [they] to]d the 
English they drank of the "\\1~tcr and '''ashed them~e.lves ,vjd1 iLn 
,\ 1hcn questioned by the Eng]ish as to ,vh)r they took the ,vaters 1 the 
Indinns ·ans\vered that they did it to 111akc then1selves feel lively! 

IZcvcrcnd J uhn describi:s the sprjng it.seJf, "situ~ted in a pleasant 
vale, near the base of 11 lofty hill" - that it never freezes, that "the 
,,.,.atcr issues constantly fron1 the 1;--ountain ,vith a sn1aH cgu~blc 
Strcan1 thro' every season of the year ..... little aff ccLcd either by 
Rain or Drought.'! Drinking the ,vater affects people diff crcntl)r: 
.c, .. . a rna.kcs s01nc persons fee] qualn1ish - S01nc it pushes - to 

I . . f 1 I)' . .,, I ' ( . . ~, d I' ot 1crs 1t JS a p,o,vcr u 111 ret1 c. t exc1Lcs an appcnte an po,ver-
f ully pro1norcs digestion." · 

"Upon first tasting the '''ater;'~ Reverend John notesj "I foun<l it 
to he a strong Chalybeate [havjng jron content] .D But, being of a 
sci en tifi c persuasion, tJste lone ,vas not proof cnoug h. He ,visl 1cs that 
( 1son1c Gentleman acquainted ,vith the Chyn1ical Processes n1ight1 

[ \Vith] a proper 1\pparatus upon lhc Spot ... resolve the FJuid into 
its distinct con1ponent parts . + • n Ironically, only some fifty years 
later~ ,vhen. it \Yas no longer crucjal to the n1edic~l f uturc of the spai 
\Vas such a quantitative analysis con1plcted 1 

. .con the spot/' and Rev-
erend John~s taste-buds ,vere proven nccun.1tc. 

"'''hile cautjoning cithat the "\~'atcrs ~re not to he trifled ,vith," Rev-
erend John begs phy.sicjans, tl1ose ''Candid and Benevolent Gentle-
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T nking t be Tl' ate rs at Staf}-'ord Springs 
n1cn of the Ji""aculty of l\iledicjne/~ not to discourage paticn ts fron1 
pnrtaking of the ,vaters. He urges patients to ~'seek the Adyice of a 
skilful Physician. i,- By neg]ecttng this precaution, he \varns, ''son1c 
haYc injured jnstead of promoting their Health." Could Reyerend 
John haye fore.seen that this Hskilful Physician") \vas to be his O\Vil as 
y·et unborn son, San1ucl? Or that not unti] 1930 v?erc rigid n1cdical 
standards to be in1poscd on spas in the United States? 

The earliest spa patients in 1746 a pplicd the ,vatcrs only in "a 
Djsordcr in their E3rcs.'~ Rev. Dr. John in his book describes three 
cases ,vith ,vhich he ,vas pcrsona1Iy involved and \vhich ,vcrc to serve 
as prototype testjmonia]s for the spa - the :first a young Boston boy 
Haffiicted ,vith the Salt Rheun1 [ eczcn1a] . .. \Vfrh horrible Scabs 
all over his Hands, Face and Ncck.n After spending thirteen months 
at the springs, for ,v hich his affluent father, a ''Gcnt]en1an of Prop-
erty/' def ray-cd the expenses., the young boy· ,\'aS cured. In 1 760J 
i\1r. D::1.nicl H arpcr of N c,v I ps\vich ,v:1s ''seized ,vi th the Pleurisy.,,. 
and had "seven sores on his Legs'' - six of ,vhjch ,vcrc healed by the 
Stafford Springs \Vatcrs. Elisha Stecl 1 &quire, of Tol1and ,v~s ''at-
tacked by· the Stra.ngury [ kidney stones] - the paroxisn1 being very 
severe and of considerable Durarion.'i IAic, too, ,vas cured~ ,, 1orthy 
f o]k 1vho n1erited Reverend John is trust s,vorc they had h(:cn cured 
not only of Hit heun1atic Disorders'' but "Obstinate Disorders in the 
Throat ,vhich have Baffled the Skill of lJhysicians." 

But it ,vas not until the spcctacu]ar recovery of one i\-lr~ Field in 
1765 rhar the relative anonyn1ity of Stafford Springs ended. I-laving 
suffered for several years from ''eruptions on his face producing itch-
jag sore and painful~'' I\'1r. Fie]d ,vas n1ystcriously led to Stafford 
Sprjngs. There~ lleverend '''il1ard relates ,vith Bib]ica1 solc1nnity,. 
"T·Ic drank of the ,vat er, and ,vashed his Head -and l .. cgs ,vith it, but 
never ,vashcd his \V hole body 1 J ( the reason \V hy js prudcn tI y not 
given). The next year he ,vas still ""free fron1 blemish,,' and a Connecti-
cut Courflut of Scptcinbcr r 765 rejoiced: ct.A spring [has] 1atcly been 
discovered~,, Stafford Sprjng.s then hccarnc the sensation of the colo-
nial jet or n1orc proper]y - stagecoach set. E,Tcryonc began to 
flock to this buco]ic tO\Vn1et, hoping to duplicate !v1r. Fic]d's miracu-
Jous rccoycry~ Stafford Springs bccan1c a'~ i\1ccca for Hypuchondriacs 1

' 

and even ~\111 Asyh1n1 for all in1paticnt ,vo1ncn in cnscs of barrenness.'' 
The next year, 1766, brought t\vo significant events for the future 

of Stafford Springs. To Reverend John and his \Vif c ,vas horn their 
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third son, San1ucll the spa,s future physi<.:ian~proprietor. And Dr. 
Joseph Y1/ arr en of Boston, nlreac.I y cn,inen t at the 3gc of 2 5, hearing 
of apparent cures fron1 his enthusiastic patients~ c~n1e for three 1vecks 
to '-imake particular Observations upon the ,vatcrs." And not a n10-

n1cnt too soon, for " 7ith Reverend John~ the Borto11 Gazette (4 Au-
gust), assu111ing the con1bjncd ro]e of Greek chorus and snoopy l\lrs. 
Grundy., also feared 1~thosc '~'a.tcr.s niay do 1\-iischicf, un]ess sonic able 
Physjcian is on the Spot to give proper Advice.)' Of this "able Phy.s-
icianls'' character, the Boston Gazette hearrjly approYed~ Dr. '''arren 
,vas "a stranger to the passjon of a va.rjcc~ and even n eglcclf u I to a 
fault in pecuniary· n1atters. )J 

''If the Doctor (\\rarren) 1ncets ,vith proper cncouragc1ncnt,'' the 
Boston Gazette lvrote hopefully, ]jkc an anxious n1othcr arrangjng her 
daughter\,· betrothal ( 1 1 August_), Hit 1nay jnducc hirn ro stay to 
pron1ote so Jauda ble a dcsJgn. '' The u laudable dcsignH ,vas to build 
a sanatoriun1 \vhcre patients could be treated under medical super-
vjsion. Dr. ''';.11Tcn~ nftcr ana]yzjng the ,va tcrsl did, indeed purchase 
laJ'1d in Stafford and pl~nncd to return as resident physician .. This \V'1S 

not to be; these ,vere Joseph ''-/nrrcnt.s restless years. The llevolu-
tionary '''ar ,vas bre,vjng; Dr~ "'rarrcn ,vns intensely involved jn 
politics. 1 n 177 5, he· sent Paul 1~ eve re and \\'i1lian1 l)a,ves on their 
historic rides to T .. exington and Concord. 1·\vo months Jater1 ,, 1arrcn 
\vas hin1self kil1cd at the Ilattle of Bunker Hill, becoming An1crica,s 
first physician-hero. T t is it1teresting to speculate on the f uturc of the 
T\'"11rrens, the '''illardsi and Stafford Springs~ had Dr. Joseph "\\'arrcn 
carried out his original plan. 

In 17671 ,vhcn San1uel ,\lillard ,vas one year old, the ''Jaudablc de-
sign~, had deteriorated to a house adjacent to the springs built by S. 
Orcut 1 Jr., \vherc Jiquor and - "entertai111nene'------:-,verc sold. Pa .... 
ticnts cnni cJ dcspjtc tli c ~]tcrnating prajsc and sla~pticisn1 of the nc,vs-
papers. Rut in rviay of 1767~ ,vhcn a direct sta:gccoa.ch route fron1 Bos-
ton to Stafford Springs ,vas cstablis11cd by John "\i\'ood for "'five dol-
lars per person, \vith an allo,v:1nce of 2 o lb. ,vcjght/' all caut1on ,vas 
thro,.-vn to the ,vjnds. Nc\v England, 1111,vittingly aided by· the 
''s,vind]e pu bl1<.:ity") in the nc\vspn pcrs, ,vent ''Stafford Sprjngs madl 
, v j th no sign of ,van ing in tcrc st. n Th c flood-gates of n otori et)r ,vcrc 
open, ,vashing ini a1nong other charlatans and fortune-hunters! n Doc-
tor Tudor of no fixed address, hut "1atc1y f ron1 London," ,·vho gave 
consultations at outrageous fees. In a play on the charlatants name, 
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the Bostou N err.vs-Letter (2 Ju]y 1 767) qutppcd: "'Arc you rcpairjng 
to the fountain of I-Jc~] th at Staff urd? Behold, one of the Royal Race 
of Turi ors ,vill deal out Sa] \=-ation to you in a copious Dclugcl n 

Although Joseph ~:\Farren, hitnsc]f, never returned to Stafford 
Sprjngs~ in 177 1 he sent to t-ake thG ,vaters his ciose friend and patient, 
the ovcr\vrought, tense, ne, 1{1y-e1ected representative of the General 
Court in Boston"' the n1an vd10 ,vas to bcco1nc the second })rcsjdcnt 
of the United States - John Adan1s. The obstinate Adarns crrn1c on]y 
because ,, 7arrcn '\yas a trust,vorthy counsc11or, on ,Yhon1 A<la,ns 

+ 

ever lc~n ed.') Adan1s' s]jghtJy righteous, f aint1y sc]f-congra tu la tory . '\. . 
diary· entry of 6 Ju nc records his reunion ,vith his I-Iarvnrd Co1lege 
classmate"' Reverend John \\IiIJnrd= 

Rode this day, beyond the i\-"leering_ IJousc, and found 1ny old .. A.cquaintancc 
the Parson") John ''-'1llnrd1 at his o,vn Door. I ·I c Eves in a Ertle, n1can looking 
I-I utt. Ho,v tnriny of 1ny Contemporaries at Colledge, "~orthr i'\ilen, Jive in 
poor and Jo\\" Circunt~tnnccs! Fe"r of the1n hnve so much of this -vt·orl<ls 
Goods as have f a.1len c,"'en to rny Sh~rc . . . 

It is not kno,vn \Yhcthcr fi vc-)rcar-o]d Satnuel '''il]nrd, ]ivjng in the 
' 11itde, nican looking 1-Iutt/' recalled Ad::1.rns' visit. T,vo days hr.fore, 
on 4 June, Ada1ns had ridden to ,vithjn a fc,v yards of the springs, 
,vhcrc a f atni]y na1ncd Child o,vncd n sn1~] l house ,vhcrc ''son1c of the 
lame and infirm People keep/ J and had observed the ,vaters+ 

1-Ic noted the ,vatcr's transparency, nnd that '(the Ilocks And Stones 
:=tnd E~rth ~t the Botton1 arc cjngcd ,vith a reddish ycllo,v Co]our.n 
He agreed \vjtl1 the Re,Tcrrnd John '''illnrd that it resembled ~1the 
llust of Iron. n Drjn king and ha thing f.a.ci]itics ,verc, to say the least, 
rudin1en tary: 

A1rs. Child furrushcd tnc \\'ith a Glass A1.ugg1 broken to Pieces and p~intcd to-
gether again, and ,vith that I drank pretty p1entifully of the "\\'nterw Jt hris 
the T astc of fair '''acer \vith an Inf us ion of some Preparation of steel in it . a 

[The Childs] have built a shed over a little Reservojr nrn.de of \\T ood, ~bout 
3 feet deep . . and there People b1th, \:v cJSh and plunge, for \Vhich Childs 
hn~ [ chlrgcs J Sd. a titnc. I plunged in t,vice - but the 2d time ,vas superfluous 
and did 111c n1orc hurt than good, fr is very· co]d j ndccd. 

Adams ,vas delighted, ho,vevcr, ,vith the Hfine spacious Road ]aid 
out,, very \\'idc 2nd of great Lcngth,'i ,vhich Samuel \\TiJlard ,vas Jater 
to landscape for the eastern entrance to Stafford Springs. Lonely· for 
his ,vifc1 Abigail~ and his farm in Braintree., l\1assachusctt.s1 Adams lcf t 
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on 7 June! noting in his di~u·y., "1/i/ent to the Spring ,vith the Dr .. and 
drank a Class and an half Le~ a Ji]] and an half. !V1)r Horse ,vas hrought 
ver)r cnrly· . . ." In later years, along ,vith other patients, he \Vould 
dcc]arc that ''the Journey ,vns of V ~e to inc, ,vhether the "\i\T ate rs ,vere 
or not .. "' 1 

'''hile Sa1nucI '''ilktrd ,vas grov.7ing to young n1anhood an1id the 
Calvinistic flamboyance of Stafford~ an jrnportant change ,vas taking 
p1ace in the progress of rnedicinc in IVla~sachusetts and Connecticut; 
111inistcr ~nd phy·sician as they had been for his f:tther - \verc no 
longer syn on yn1ous. There '\'as the first di-·vision of n1ed 1cal practice 
into specialties, as more ,v-as knn\Vn about the ]yn1pharics, the irritabil-
ity and contracti Ii ty of nnitnal fibers., and the p hy~iology of respira-
tion. In 17 8 3, Samuel entered the n1cdic::..l course of I-I arvard, of 
\vhich his Unc]c Joseph '''iHard ,vas President, and \Vas graduated jn 
178 7. Young \~'i1lard ,s professors ,vcrc the no\v legendary· Dr. John 
'"'arren (Dr. Joseph's yonngest brother), first Professor of Anaton1y 
and Surgery, J)r. Bcnjan11n "\~1atcrhousc, Professor of Theory and 
Practice of Physic, nn<l Dr~ 1-\uron Dexter, . Professor of Chen1istry 
and lvf atefia /\1cdica. San1uel evidently inherited his fathcr)s precision; 
the notes he took attending Dr. \:\1arren's chen1istr)r and anato1ny lec-
tures para1Jcl ,vord~for-v.rord those in Thornas I-Iarrjngton"s History 
of the I-Ia.rvard l\lcdic:il School. 

San1ncl's gr-aduation thes1s1 also anlong the original "\\7il1ard papers,. 
nddrcsscd respectfuHy to ''f~athcrs nnd Brethren in the Science of lviedi~ 
cinc 1 .,' reveals hi1n 8.S an idealistic future physician1 given to poetic 
flights, and affords us a g1in1psc into conten1porary clinical practices: 
'~Fresh air is no,v admitted to rhe sick roon1 - the paticnt.,s linen is 
changed once jn three or four days 2t farthest'' instead of c\~cry thjrty 
or forty days~ 'l\'hile s1na1lpox no,v ho]ds 11·0 tcrrors 1 the cures for 
uPhthisis Pulmonalis'' [ tubcrcuJosis], "the Epilepsy,'"' and ''the Can~ 
cce, are still tu be discovered. ('Of the 1nanncr in ,vhich the 111ind 
operates on the bod )r and of the operation of the body '?D the 1nind," 
lvrites S8111ucl., 1 c,,:rc are stiH jgnuran t. H And so ,vc are still, today, even 
in this psycho so n1a tj c era. 

j\,{td,vn.y through his thes,s" Sa1nucl breaks into verse, for hi1n n1ore 
than an eighteenth-century gentlen1anly acco1nplishn1ent. For SamucJJ 
it is an emotion~ l release: 'Science to \ 7 jrruc ,vas ever a f rjend," he 

1 John Adam~, lJi11ry and Autobiography, ed. L. H. Butterfield (Cn1nhridge: 
Be]knap Pre!ls of J-lar,Tard University P1·css, 196 r )l II, 21-26) HI, 196. 
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gambols poetic-ally like .1.n e:xu berant young colt chasing a n1ote of sun-
shjnc, H\firtuc should never ,vith stupid ignorance bJend+'l: l .. ~ter., at 
the darkest n101nent of his personal nnd prof cssiona l lifet there \viJ l also 
be a po.crn of :tnguish and despair. 

N otc,v·orthy js the fin a] section of his thesis, anticipating n1uch la tcr 
dcvcloprncnts in medical practice, 1nany still val id today.. \.\1 iHard 
stresses the importance of pooling medica] inforn1ation, of publjshing 
journals for ease of co1nn111nication. C fhe next year, 1788, ,vould ap~ 
pear the first volu1nc of transactions is~ucd by a n1cdical society in the 
United States, from Ne,v Haven County, in \\liJlard's native Con-
nccticu t.) He encou r<1gcs rc]yjng on the obscrv=-itions of in tell igen t 
Jayrncn for diagnosis, creating pub]ic lectures to inf orn1 the layn1an, 
2nd 1nedical a\vards to encourage excellence an1ong physicians. Urg~ 
ing the raising of standards of those cntcrjng apprenticeshipsj his last 
adn1onition has n contcn1porary rjng: ,cThe Jives of our fcllo\v 111ortals 
are ton precious to be trifled ,v·ith~ and I-I unrnn ity reqn ires thnt those 
,vho atten1pt the practice of Phy.sic shouid he ,ve.ll (]ualified for the en1~ 
ployn1ent." The carefree yerse ,vjth ,vhich he ends ,vill1 in his life-
time, bcco1nc an ironic mockery~ ''1rue pleasure ,\~e physicians shall 
taste ,vithout alloy, / And flcctjng lif c shall end ,vith peace -and jo)r,H 

It is hard to reconcHc this idealistic thesis ,vith the ignorninious cir-
cun1stances jn ,vhich ,Ji/illard ,vns to die, povcrty-stric ken and bereft., 
thirty-five years later. To understand the later fortunes of the spa1 

,v c n1 ust kn O"\V son1 ct hin g of ,~, i] lard's extra va ga n ce I and is per son a 1 
life bct,vcen his 1-Iarvard graduation in 1787 and his return to Stafford 
Spr1ngs in 1795. Reverend John's records reveal that, for San1uel"s 
education., he spent 80 pounds and four shillings; for his other t\vo sons 
he spent 3 2. and 3 7 pounds in a sin1ilar tin1e span .. 

Af tcr Sa111uel's brief atte1npts at teaching in l(ccnc, N c\"a.~ I-Imnpshjrc'I 
nnd a 1nedical prcccptorship jn Northa1npton 1 i\1nssachusctts1 his father 
ref crs to hirn, in a letter of October 1 795, ~s u .•. a young rnan -.vho 
had '1 1ihcra1 education hut led a life of dissipation and inj usticc until 
his last sickness ,vhcn he gave hopes of penitence." AH throughout 
his Jife, Samt1el ,vas to a1ternate het,vccn n1anic periods of euphoric 
extravagance .1.nd deep depression and debt. But, in· 1795) the Prodigal 
Son, properly--chastened, returned to Stafford as o,vner of the local 
con1bination phar1nacy--~Jiquor~and-dry-goods store, like man)!' sn1all 
to\vn physicians of the period. Bue even this 11c\v rcspcctabi]ity 
brought anxiet}7 to SamuelJs 1nothcr. I--Icr dyjng ,vjsh in r 797 ,vas 
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that God preserve her son, lest '"'the snares and temptations to \vhich 
he is exposed hy his profession of Physic and by his business as a re-
tailer of spirituous liquors prove too n1uch for him . .,, The next year, 
continuing the Y\1 illard tradition of associating ,vith the ''Y\'ho 's ''-'ho'' 
of Colonial A1ncrica, Satnucl n1arried Abigail Perkjns, the daughter 
of Isaac Perk ins of A sh ford, Conn cc ti cut J '1 t , v h osc non e-too-con1-
f orta.ble inn G corge \\'ash ington had re~lI y slept~ 

The reputation of the ~pa had \vjtJ1stood the Rcvo1utionary· "'\~'ar; 
since Dr. Y~/arren's 1766 viS"it., ho,vcver~ the hotel still had not been 
built 1vhcre athe sick, the Jame, the vacationer'' could comfortably re-

• sjdc ,vhije taking the ,v::1.ters under proper n1edicaI supervision~ San1ucl 
lost no tin1e jn strengthening his professional tics \vhi]e preparing to 
buiid such a springs house. In 1 Sol the State i\·lcdical Society issued 
a one-paragraph cndorscn1cnt of the h\\'atcr's valuable n1edical Prop-
erties" ,vhich \vould be hhighly useful to the Pub]ic under the proper 
Regulations''~ these regulations~ of course~ to be under Dr. \.\Till-ard's 
1vatchf ul eye. "It is certain,"' drolly· con11ncnt.s Carl J3rjdenbaugh, 'that 
drinking mineral ,vatcrs cou] d not do as n1uch harn1 as the copious doses 
of Baten1:ln's Pectoral Drops, Daff ).r's Elixir or \l enice Treacle dai]y 
purchased in staggcrjng quantities by· members of all classes fro1n 
apothecary shops.'' 2 

The trust1ng to\vnspeople financed a. lottery of the thcn-cnorrnous 
sum of $4,500 to he]p ,, 1i1Jard bni]d his hotel; their confidence in the 
local boy about to make good ,·vonld eventually ]cad only· to regret. 
'\'illard did sho,v foresight, ho\vever, in another business venture: he 
bought shares in the Stafford PooJ rrurnpjkc Cotnpany·. By the time 
his hotel opened in 1803, the stagecoach brought patients to the very· 
doorstep of the Stafford Springs House, on the profitable Ne,v York-
Il os ton rout c. 

During t11e sprjng and sumn1cr 1nonths,. \Vhen tht spa ,vas busiest, 
patient-guests ca1nc fron1 as far a,vay as Guade]oupc, IVlartiniquc, Nc,v 
Or1eans, and England, to partake of the "1""herapeutic Art of Cold 
Bathing~n "\;\le find £av-qr.some descriptions in the still-extant hotel 
register: ''C:aptain l\1orrjson and lady~ one black servant, one sqna,v, 
three papooses." \\ 1c may ,Yonder at the personality of a "fv1rs. \ 1in~ 
cent and her obsequious servants .. J' '''e do not ,vondcr ,vhy· the pa-
tients found the locale enchanting; llet1veen ne\vspaper advertise-
ments of India crockery and an ingenious device to secure n1iJadyJs 

See Second :uy Sources ( l1 clo\v) 1\1 o. 6, p. I 80. 
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bonnet, Stafford is described as ""the ,vild prospects of S\vitzcrland 
and the Alps) vie,vcd in miniature.'' 

l:j'ron1 Londoner Ed\vard Kendall's travel book ,vc· lcarn that (~pra.)7 -

ersi hy1nns and chapters jn the bible ,verc required before Breakfast" 
and chat n1any patjents took n1orc of the ,vatcr.s than prescribed be-
cause they ,vanted a '"quick curcn - an early tnanif estation, no doubt, 
of Yankee in1paticncc. Todny·'s liberated \Von1en ,vou]d call it a male 
chauv1nist spa - the fcn1nlc patients ,vere req11ired to ,vait on the 
males at 1ncaltj111cs. The itnightlifen consisted in yet 1nore hyn1n-
singing . .a Even if the spa ,vcrc not the apogee of sophistication, and 
guests can1c f rorn diff crcnt social strata, "con1rnunity of con1plaints 
and syrnptorns ( ,vas) a po,vcrf ul dcn1ocratizing agent. ,i 1""his provin-
cial quality of the spa jn later years \vas to be its undoing1 along ,vith 
its Puritan beliefs, ,vhen recreation and not heal tl1 ,vas uppcrn1ost jn 
the n1inds of guests. But1 jn the early 1 Boos, although u;sorncthing less 
than i\rcadian/'" Dr .. San1ucl and the spa ,vcrc the toast of N c,v Eng:--
land~ 

' 

Durjng the fall and ,v jntcr~ ,vhcn patronage declined., Dr. '~'ill a rd 
- f ~llo\ving his fatl1cr's cxarnplc ,vit]1 I1is Cambridge cousins - turned 
the hotel into a '~co-educational boarding schoor 1 - prohahly be-
lieving that the heterosexual aspcctt at least, ,vas "highly favourable 
to the pursuit of literature." '''e do not kno,v ,vho taught the formal 
subjects of l..-atin, Greek, geon1ctry·~ English gran1mar, reading and 
"co1nn1on Arith1netic."', In 1 805, Dr. "\\1illnrd 11.dvertjsed in the Bostou 
Gazette for a t'prudcnt -J.nd discreet 1niddlc-agcd ,von1an'J \vho, inci-
dentally, could also cook - as ]ihrari~n for his circubting co]lcction of 
books f ron1 Boston for the c'n1cntal repast of his sentimental guests 
\Vho ,vcre only corn{ ortahJy sick.') 

'''illard also opened a n\varm ,vater hath for \Vintcr guest.st! - a 
sybaritic concession - ,vhich he claimed ''could be enjoyed in n neat 
and commodious style.', He did not neglect the con1forts of good fires, 
,varm and clean beds, and the choicest of liquors ''supp1icd to the f c,v 
,vho n1ay call at the house for entertainment.') Fron1 this1 I can only 
con cind c that drinkjng - e,Ten gambling and S\Vcaring eycrythi ng 
reprehensible to a Puritan did, indeed, take place~ But I ant equal]y 
sure th-at thc)r ,vcrc all practiced exclusively in the avid pursuit of 
health! As if success ,vith the one co]d-\vater spdng \Vere not enough, 

3 E:hn•rd Augustus l(cnd-all, Travdr tbrougb r,1e l.1t.J ort/Jern Parts of tbe United 
States., iu 1 be Year r807 and 1808 (Nev.'" York: l Riley~ 1809) I, J 24-319. 
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y-ct another sprjng \\ras discovered nearby \Vhich ,vas cJaimed to be 
as cfficaciou s as the orig in al. 

A Ja.ter visjtor to the spai ,vhilc praising the ro1nantically,. interesting 
countryside, quest1ons the Jack of special accommodations for criticaHy 
i11 people in the ~'ninety slccpjng roon1s - tolerably \Vcll constructed .. u 

Despite Dr. San1uel's 1nedical training., he had not thought to rc-Jocatc 
the bathing house for rhc convenience of the infirrn patients. ~'It re-
quires a ,valk of t\venty rods do,vn a steep hill/' con1n1ents the visitor, 
i'to arrive at it~,, 

The dashing and affable Dr. '''illard could have paid but scant at-
tention to such criticisn1 ,vhcn the spa's fortunes vterc at their height, 
and he ,v:is ( 1 804) reading his 1nuch-praised essay· on the ,vaters before 
the Connecticut i\11edical Society·t pursuing his st1.1dies of mineral \va-
ters al Saratoga (then a Revoh1tionary \~'ar batdefield, not yet a spa), 
or havjng his si]houette cut hy· T. Jones at BalJston Spa ( 1 807) The 
death of Reverend John in 1 807 ,vas a severe emotional blo\v and 
probably silenced the lnst ,varning voice he respected concerning his 
extravagant tend en ci cs. "I have lo st a fond and aff cction a tc parent/' 
he grieved~ uthe pious counsellor of n1y youthf 111 years, and a brjght 
and shining example for rny· 1naturcr age.ti It ,v-as perhaps fortunate 
tha.t Reverend John died at the height of his son,s professional and 
personal success, for the nine years ahead ,vcr c to bring disgrace and 
ruin. 

In 181 o, perhaps thinking that President Jcff crson's 1807 trade en1-
bargo on the Great L-ak:cs ,vould Jasr, and forever bring patients to 
the spai the over-confident Sa1nucl added a storeJ barnJ coachhouset 
vegetable gardens~ ice house, and ''various out ln1ildings, all on 106 

acres of land,~, LorTo,ving tllT\vjseJy f ron1 his nejghhors. In 181 o~ \vhen 
'''iJlard rccci,,cd :1.n honurarv· degree. frorn Yale, he persuaded Dr. 
Benjan1in SiHin1an,. Yaleis brilliant yollng Professor of Chcn1Jstry and 
Natural History, to assess the \vatcrs uon the spot"~ as Re,rerend 
John ,l/ou]d have 1iked. F run1 letters until Jast year in an attjc in Chrjst-
n1as Cove~ l\1ainet and no,v in the Silliman Archives at Yale1 ,ve have 
confinnation thar the procrastinating chcrnist took until 181 3 to assess 
the ,vaters. After performing 2 1 chcrnical tests, he conc1uded that the 
",v~tcr ,vas (jndccd) a chalybeate, and this is its n1ost import~nt prop-
crt}r ., . + that the high reputation ,vhich the mineral spring~ enjoys 
. ., in varjous complain ts js \vcH-dcserved.'' Hlf it is 1ike1 y to be of 
any use to yon/' ,vrote Silli1nan,. ayou can dispose of this as )70U see 
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fit.'~ Even ,vith such a carte-612.nche endorscn1cnt from so crnincnt 
a scientist, hy- 1813 it ,vas too late. The ,var of 1812 made hazardous 
the venture into the interior of Connecticut. One had season f ollo,vcd 
another; the 11oisc and confusion of construction and the sudden rc-
sun1ption of seaport trade prevented mercantile prjnces f ron1 tarrJring 
for \veeks at a tin1e. In 1816, after frantic efforts to sell the sp:t, Dr~ 
,, 1il1ard \Vas unable to 1ncct his financial ob lig::1tions. 

In the most dran1atic of the n1anuscripts, Dr+ Samucfs hand\vriting 
a baron1cter of his turbulent en1otions, he justifies to readers of the 
Co,rnecticut Cournnt (puhjishcd 4 April but ,vTittcn on 9 i\1Inrch 
r 816) the hysteria! fear, outrage, and turn1oil of three terrible days 
\Vhen his ,vholc Jife dnunaticaHy changed. \!\Trenched by his irate 
creditors f ron1 his family and life of hard-\von respectability, he 
litera11}r bcca1nc a penniless exile. This ,vas in sharp contrast to '~'il-
lard's French contemporary ,vho also ,·vas starting an exile of his o,vn. 
Directly underneath Dr. Sa1nuelJs ne,vspapcr account, ,ve ]earn th2t 
Napoleon at St. Helena '~is in good health~' and does not -c.csuff cr 8ny 
depres~ion of spir1ts from his fallen circu1nstances"" Such ,vas not the 
case ,vith Y\7ilt1rd, \vho f renetica.Hy tells a harro,ving talc: 
All ,vas tu1nult and confus1on ,vithout - terror and dis1nay ,vithin _ .. 1ny 
house ,vas surrounded by . rioters ... somEtin1es hoHcdng, son1crjmcs 
S\Vearing~ son,eti.Jncs singing+ The sleep of n1ysc.lf ~nd my famay ,vas totally 
destroyed 1 n1y Jjulc daughter springing fro111 her bed, cfosping her anns around 
1ny ncck 1 . tren1bling jn C\Tcry ncrvci crying out in agony~ HOh, Pa,. they ,viH 
break in and kill us, they ,vjll break in and kil1 

Everything the rioters cou)d lay their hands on they· took -- Dr. and 
J\1rs. '''jllard ts clothes, furniture - even a ]ittle parcel of garden 
seeds. T\vicc Dr. \\ 7illard had the Riot Act read~ but to no av3iL 1-Ic 
,vas f orccd to flee for his life at night, disguised in his ,vifc's clothes. 
I·Ie n1a.naged to rescue only silk stockings - rarity in 1816 - sih'cr 
spoons and a set of Liverpool china, ,vhich he traded for his subsjs-
tence during the first terrible ,vccks of his exile. The hope of somcho\v 
salvagjng the spa ,vas still uppermost in his n1ind \vhcn he ,vrotc to 
his seventeen-year-old son, Augustus, ,, 7hosc future Jifc ,vas to be 
indelibly· marked hy his father's disgrace: 1:,I ,vish you~ tn)r son, to copy 
out ,vith good jnk~ in a fair and legible hand, into the 1\1ineral Springs 
Reg jstcr1 the na1ncs of the \Tisi tors not as yet transcrjbed • . . being 
careful to do it in the san1c manner as I have done. It may· have a very 
i1nportant effect on the [future] sale of the F.stahlishmcnt.P 
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During the first traumatic days of enforced separation) he ,vrotc a 

pocn1, a cr)r of anguish at lenv1ng his ,vif c -and children: 

Fron1 outrage 1nost drcadf ul, in peril of 1 if e, 
Far fro1n 1ny friends a lone exile I ro,un, 
Adie, 1ny dear children, Ad ic, 1ny lov'd ,vif c 
1."he ,vodd is before inc but Jost is n1y hon1c. 

Dr4 1'-'illard's rnanuscript is melodran1atically "Dated in the V/ide 
"\,\' or ld. '' ''The "\\Tide "'' orld" no,v bcf ore hi111 included the nc\vcr 
co1nn1unitics of Ne,v ) 7 ork State, Connecticut and~ latcr 1 Ohiot through 
,vhich he slo,vly journeyed for the next four )Tears~ f ruitlcssly trying to 
rc-csta.blish himse]f as a physician. The earliest account of his 1rincrant 
nledical practice (dated 30 Apri] 18 r 6) nt Lansingburg, Nc,v York) 
records fees ranging fron1 13 visits "sometin1es for l\1edicines., sotne-
tirncs for Cathartic~' for one Elkanah J. F e11 O\V.S for $ 6. 8 2. l\1r. J .... ans-
ing Hemen ,vas charged 40 cents for '~Advice and Cathartic." John 
t\1ills, Esq~, paid an additional 2 5 cents for HAdvice nnd Directions', 
only·. 1-''illard ,vas in constant debt, In a letter to his ,vife, he pa-
thetically ,vrites, "I send you a Dollar- all I can spare.,~ In 181 7, 
1~'illard ,vas forced to pa,vn., along ,vith the last tea-set pieces of Liver-
pool china, and a crcan1-c0Jorcd oval dish 1 c,1cn his ncccssar)r chest 
of n1edicines, and l1is four precious volumes of select Royal Society 
B .. evie\vs and hjs copy of Fourccroy's Chcn1istr1r. _ 

Tcstitnonials fro1n proinincnt people ,vcrc to no avail- even an 
appca l to I-Ienry Clay in L .. cxington, begging the statesman to inter-
cede for '''il1ard. A desperate and fee.ule n1an, he n1anaged to vjsit 
Stafford surrtptitjou~ly tu take the ,vaters hin1self in 18 r 9, and sell the 
spa to '''illiam Porter. 

In his last Jetter tu his \vif el '''illard 111used: 
Ho,v checquer'd a scene is Hfe! Six years ;:1go I Httle thought of ever straying 
more thnn four Hunclre<l rniles from honle. ) 7ct here I am and c:a]cu1nting to 
go much farth~r. I have corn1nittcd n1y~clf to the ,vidc \\--orld "\Vith nothing 
Lu t a pro tee ting Pro vid cncc on ,vh i ch to place 1·e1iance+ 

On 20 Fcbru~rr 1820~ fron1 a i\1r. Francjs '''est of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, a stranger to herl l\1rs. Abigail '''illard received the ne,vs of her 
husband's death: ''I proceed to announce to you that your dearl)r he-
loved and high1)r csteen1ed hu~band is no more . _ . for several hours 
previous, he appeared ful]y sensihie of his approaching dissolution and 
pcrf ectly re.signed to the ,vill of }leaven. ti The funeral expenses~ ex-

._ 
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pJaincd l\1r. "'\i7cst., ,vcrc borne by· hjs fcHo,v A1asons. l\1rs. \\ 7illard 
sornc tfrnc later received his personal effects: he left behind his I-Iarvard 
-a.nd J\11-asonic diplonlas., his lVl-ason~s silver mark, testimonials :a~d-lcttcrs 
of introduction an<l an r 810 nquatint of the Spr1ngs executed in hap-
pier days. 

,~ 7i1Jard's death notice,. one-line only, is ahnost buried in the 4 J\~[ arch 
Co11necticut (~oura11t. In the satnc issue three fulso1nc paragraphs are 
devoted to the "1nclancholy dc1nisc of l{ing George IIrJ and the sug-
gestion that Londoners c1osc their shutters for three day·s' n1onrning. 

Over the years, despite a succession of o,vncrs 1 its continuing Puritan 
rigidity't and its Jack of rcrtl resort atrnosphcrc, the spa survived be-
c~usc of the thcn1 pcutic quality of its ,vatcrs. As late as 18 7 J t and in 
1 89 r, its cha]yhcatc \Vatcrs ,vcrc rated an1ong the finest in the United 
States. The ,·vatcrl itself, ,vas bottled unti] , 9z 3~ The Springs F-Iouse, 
'''i11ardts extravagant n1onument to himself, burned do,vn jn 1896. 
Never aga1n, after San1uel ,\ 1i11ard, ,vas there to be a physician in 
charge at Stafford Springs. 1~he ~pring is capped toda)T - one hardly 

. . 
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1. lfTilJard Fan1ily A1anusc1"ipts: 
The author ,vas granted access to the extensive \Villard Fa1nHy l\1anu-
scripts in the possc.s:sion of /\·Ir. Perry To\\ 7nsend Rathbone of Boston 
and 1\1c,v y· ork. 'fhc bulk of the papers are no,v on deposit in the Count-
way Library of J\-1edicine, ,vhere an cxhausrjvc study of the ,,rilbrds 
i!i no,v being con1pletcdr '[he documents consulted in preparing this 
p~per ,vcrc: 

John '''iHard's Notebook, 1\o!iscellancous and Prose ( l750)~ 
John ,vil1ard's Notebook on the 1\'lincral Springs ( 1767). 
Sa1nucl lV'"illard's Notes on Dr. Joseph \i\'arren's chen1istry and anatoiny 

Jectures during Ius sludcnt days ::it H rirvard J\1cdical School ( 178 3-178 7). 
5:-1n1uel vVilfa.rd's Notcboo1,: 1\f 1scelbneous Extracts from \rariuus Au-

t ho rs ( 1 7 8 5 ) . 
Sa1nucl ,, 1iJ]ardls Har,Tard i\1cdjcal School gr~duation thesis ( 1 787). 
Testimonials f ron1 Dr. j\1ason Cogs,velli 1 i\-1arch 18 [6; Noah Coe,. Pastor1 

2 7 October l 817; and Joseph \:Vl-Jte, ~LI). 
Explanation of events of the looting of the Springs Housel hy- San1ud Wi]-

iardr "]lated in the ,.\Tide \~ 7or1dt 1 6 1\1nrch 18 [ 6, and partinlly pub-
Jjshed in t:he Co1111ecticut Courant 1 4 .A.pril 1816J as ,cl ... o the Citizens of 
Connecticut and the Puh1ic at Large.'~ 
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Sain u cl ,vi Hard' s account of his 1, oar ding exp cnscs and accounts rccci vcd 

durjng his years of "cxiJej' front 1R16-r 810. 

Sa1nucl ,~rillard's receipt for his pa,vncd treasures, 24 1'.1overnber I 81 7. 
Letters of San1uel '''Hlan..l to his ,vif c1 Abigail, to h.is son, Augustus~ and 

to his brother and other family 1ne1nbcrs. 
2. Benjnn1in Si/Hn1nu AJnnuscripts: 

In the Sterling Library J\1anuscript Archives of Yale University (unri] 
last year in tho attic of a SiUitnan de..i.;cendant at Christn1as Cove~ l\1ajnc): 
Letters of [ 8 Io and r 8 I 3 f ro1n Dr~ Ilen jamin Silli1nan to Or. s~n1uel lViJ-
] ard co nee rn c n g th c ch emj cal assessn1cnt of the ,va ten; a r Srn ff o rd Springs 
(Box No. 34A, Fo]dcr ~u. 48A). 
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